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BACKGROUND
The pur pose of this pre sen ta tion is to pro vide a timely up -
date on ex pand ing role of Com puted To mog ra phy
Colonoscopy (CTC) for colorectal can cer (CRC) screen -
ing.
Colorectal can cer mor tal ity can be re duced through early
di ag no sis of ad vanced neo pla sia, which in cludes both
colorectal can cer it self, as well as be nign but histologycally
ad vanced adenomas that are at in creased risk for pro gres -
sion and ma lig nancy. The goal of screen ing is to de tect can -
cer at an early, cur able stage and to de tect and re move clin i -
cally sig nif i cant adenomas. 
Re cently pub lished guide line rec om men da tion from The
Amer i can Can cer So ci ety, in con junc tion with the ma jor
gastroenterology and ra di ol ogy so ci et ies pro pose pre ven -
tion of CRC through de tec tion of ad vanced adenomas with
com plete struc tural ex am i na tion, ei ther with op ti cal
colonoscopy or com puted to mog ra phy. While
colonoscopy is cur rently the pre ferred test for CRC screen -
ing, the in va sive and time con sum ing char ac ter is tics of the
test are of ten cited as the rea son for non com pli ance with
screen ing. CT colonoscopy is less in va sive test with high
ac cu racy, ex cel lent clin i cal per for mance, safety pro file, and 
cost ef fec tive ness. CTC has been in te grated into es tab -
lished screen ing pro grams as a re place ment for bar ium en -
ema in the case of in com plete colonoscopy. In ad di tion to
the in tended colorectal eval u a tion, CTC also pro vides as -
sess ment of extracolonic structures, including abdomen,
pelvis and lung bases. 
The main po ten tial draw back of the CTC screen ing is the
ex po sure to ion iz ing ra di a tion. Low-dose pro to cols are
now rou tinely im ple mented, de liv er ing a dose com pa ra ble
or slightly su pe rior to the an nual ra di a tion ex po sure of any
in di vid ual. 
INTRODUCTION
Colorectal can cer (CRC) is a ma jor cause of mor bid ity and
mor tal ity in West ern so ci et ies.[1] Ac cord ing to the widely
ac cepted adenoma-car ci noma se quence, most can cers de -
velop from a small sub set of be nign ad eno ma tous pol yps
over a long pe riod of time. CRC largely can be pre vented
by the de tec tion and re moval of clin i cally im por tant pol yps, 
and sur vival is sig nif i cantly better when the dis ease is di ag -
nosed when still is lo cal ized. The goal of can cer screen ing
is to re duce mor tal ity through a re duc tion in in ci dence of
ad vanced dis ease [1,2]. This means de tec tion of early stage
adenocarcinomas and the de tec tion and re moval of ad eno -
ma tous pol yps. Mul ti ple screen ing tests al ready ex ist with
vary ing ca pa bil ity, cost, and invasiveness. They are di vided 
into two cat e go ries: stool tests and struc tural ex ams [3].
These tests may be used alone or in com bi na tion to im -
prove sen si tiv ity or, to en sure a com plete ex am i na tion of
the co lon if the ini tial test can not be com pleted. None of the 
stan dard tests is there fore op ti mal in terms of safety, cost, or 
performance.
Com puted tomographic colonography (CTC) is a rel a tively 
new, noninvasive tech nique for large bowel im ag ing that
has the abil ity to de tect colorectal neo pla sia [6]. This di ag -
nos tic test has re cently been ad vo cated by mul ti ple Amer i -
can Pro fes sional so ci et ies as an ef fec tive al ter na tive for
CRC screen ing [1,2]. The po ten tial ad van tages of CTC in -
clude rapid im age ac qui si tion and pro cess ing,
non-invasiveness, and de creased pro ce dural risk of per fo ra -
tion, bleed ing, and se da tion com pli ca tions. This may serve
to im prove the low rat ers of colorectal can cer screen ing that 
are cur rently ob served in our so ci ety [3]. As with any new
screen ing test, CTC has come un der much scru tiny when
con sid ered in the broader con text of rec om mended CRC
screen ing tests. Spe cif i cally, is sues re lated to test ac cu racy,
pro gram matic fea si bil ity and com pli ance, the cost and
man age ment of intracolonic and extracolonic find ings con -
tinue to generate debate in the medical communities. 
CTC has been in te grated into es tab lished screen ing pro -
grams as a re place ment for bar ium en ema (BE) in the case
of in com plete con ven tional colonoscopy (CC)[4]. Nu mer -
ous ev i dence ex ists in the lit er a ture show ing a clear su pe ri -
or ity of CTC over BE in the de tec tion of CRC and pol yps
[5,6,7]. Per form ing CTC in pa tients with a pos i tive Fe cal
Oc cult Blood Test (FOBT) would not be an ef fi cient tri age
tech nique in terms of cost ef fec tive ness, due to the high
prev a lence of clin i cally rel e vant le sions [8,9]. In March
2008 the Amer i can Can cer So ci ety (ACS), the
U.S.Multy-So ci ety Task Force on Colorectal Can cer and
he Amer i can Col lege of Ra di ol ogy (ACR) re leased con -
sen sus guide lines on CRC screen ing for av er age-risk in di -
vid u als. These guide lines dis tin guished di ag nos tic tests into 
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two groups- those able to de tect CRC and po ten tially re -
duc ing mor tal ity (FOBT; Fe cal Im mu no chemi cal Stool
Test ing; FIT; and stool DNA test ing), and those able to de -
tect both pol yps and can cer and po ten tially re duc ing both
the in ci dence of and the mor tal ity from CRC. The lat ter
group of tests in cludes con ven tional colonoscopy ,
sigmoidoscopy, BE and for the first time- also CTC. They
rec om mended CTC to be per formed in av er age risk in di -
vid u als as screen ing test ev ery 5 years, start ing at age of 50
[2]. Un for tu nately, the po si tion of the US Pre ven tive Ser -
vices Task Force (USPSTF) dif fers sig nif i cantly. They
con sid ered the ev i dence in suf fi cient to be as sessed the ben -
e fits and harms of CT colonography. They fo cused on un -
known im pact of extracolonic find ings and ra di a tion ex po -
sure, the poor data on cost and cost ef fec tive ness, and the
still un solved prob lem of ideal bowel prep a ra tion [10]. The
Amer i can Col lege of Gastroenterology con sider CTC a
second line screening test for patients, unwilling or unable
to undergo CC and for those in whom CC was
incomplete/[11]. 
EFFICACY
The is sue of di ag nos tic ac cu racy of CTC for de tec tion of
CRC and pol yps has been de bated a long time, be cause of
the con flict ing re sults in some of the pa pers pub lished in the 
lit er a ture [12-14]. This has been re cently con firmed by a
meta-anal y sis show ing that “CTC is highly spe cific for the
de tec tion of colorectal pol yps and tu mors” and that “stud ies 
re ported high sen si tiv i ties, but the re sults of the stud ies
were highly het er o ge neous, while the stud ied vari ables ex -
plained only part of this dis crep ancy”[15]. 
To elu ci date these dis crep an cies three im por tant stud ies
have been cre ated:
• The Amer i can Col lege of Ra di ol ogy Im ag ing Net work
(ACRIN) trail, which is large, multicenter study, test ing
the per for mance of CTC in com par i son with CC in
asymp tom atic sub jects at av er age risk [16].
• The Ital ian Multicenter Pol yps Ac cu racy CTC Study
(IMPACT), which ob serve a mixed pop u la tion of
asymp tom atic sub jects at risk higher than av er age and
pa tients with pos i tive FOBT [17]. 
• The Spe cial In ter est Group in Gas tro in tes ti nal and
Ab dom i nal Ra di ol ogy (SIGGAR) trail, con ducted on
symp tom atic pa tients with the aim to de tect CRC [18].
The ACRIN trail tried to min i mize the vari ables pos si bly
af fect ing CTC per for mance. Only 16 row scan ners were in -
cluded, prep a ra tion for the pa tients was stan dard ized with
ca thar tic agent for bowel clean ing and oral con trast for fe -
cal tag ging. Only trained ra di ol o gists were en gaged in im -
age in ter pre ta tion. 
Both the ACRIN and IMPACT trails re ported per-pa tient
sen si tiv ity of 90% for pol yps larger than 10 mm and
78-84% for pol yps larger than 6 mm. Per pa tient spec i fic ity
was ex tremely high as well, over 85% in de pend ently of le -
sion size. The ma jor draw back of ACRIN was rep re sented
by the poor pos i tive pre dic tive value (PPV) (23% for
polyp’s ?10mm). A def i nitely better PPV was doc u mented
in the IMPACT trail (62% for le sions larger than 6 mm) as
well as in stud ies ob tained in high ex pe ri enced cen ters.
How ever the neg a tive pre dic tive value in both the ACRIN
and the IMPACT trails was rather high, ac cord ing 100%.
This is very im por tant in or der to re as sure neg a tive pa tients
about the sig nif i cance of the ex am i na tion.
The re sults from CIGGAR trail are still un der data anal y sis.
Ex cel lent re sults were also ob tained in the Mu nich
Colorectal Can cer pre ven tion Trail [19], which in cluded
307 asymp tom atic adults that were scanned whit CTC and
sub se quently un der went same-day op ti cal colonoscopy.
The re sults show CTC sen si tiv ity for the de tec tion of clin i -
cally rel e vant pol yps ?6 mm of 84% (84/100polyps), while
op ti cal colonoscopy de tected 92% of these le sions. For
large le sions ?10 mm, CTC achieved 87.5% sen si tiv ity,
while all of these le sions were de tected by colonoscopy.
Im por tantly, CTC spec i fic ity for these size groups was
95.9% and 98.6%, re spec tively. 
It is im por tant to men tion the screen ing pro ject of fered by
the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin [20]. 3000 sub jects in two dif -
fer ent, nonrandomized groups un der went CTC and CC.
The de tec tion rate for ad vanced adenoma was 3.2% for
CTC and 3.4% for CC (dif fer ence not sta tis ti cally sig nif i -
cant). The main ad van tage was the re duc tion in the num ber
of polypectomies in the CTC group with out any com pli ca -
tion as op posed to seven per fo ra tions which oc curred in CC 
group.
De spite the good re sults there are still some open is sues un -
der de bate: the man age ment of in ter me di ate (6-9mm) le -
sions, the de tec tion rate for non-polyploid, flat le sions and
the im pact of the extracolonic find ings.
Le sion size is widely ac cepted as un doubt edly the most im -
por tant de ter mi nant of clin i cal sig nif i cance. Larger le sions
are more of ten neo plas tic; more fre quently show ad vanced
his tol ogy; and, of course, rep re sent the vast ma jor ity of
life-threat en ing can cers [21]. Large adenomas ( 10 mm)
com pose about 90-95% of all ad vanced neo pla sia [26]. Di -
min u tive le sions (pol yps 5 mm in size) de tected at CTC are
usu ally be gin and do not ap pear to be a com pel ling rea son
for colonoscopy and polypectomy. As a gen eral rule, ap -
prox i mately one third of di min u tive le sions are ad eno ma -
tous and two thirds are nonadenomatous, pre dom i nately
con sist ing of nonneoplastic mucosal tags and hyperplastic
pol yps [22]. Above the 6-mm size thresh old, the ra tio of ad -
eno ma tous to nonadenomatous pol yps re verses, with neo -
plas tic le sions rep re sent ing ap prox i mately two thirds of
nondiminutive le sions. A real con tro versy ex ists re gard ing
the clin i cal man age ment of small (6-9mm) pol yps de tected
at CTC. To ob jec tively an a lyze this is sue we have to fo cus
on the be hav ior and nat u ral history of small colorectal
polyps in a screening population. 
Be cause most pol yps detected at pri mary op ti cal
colonoscopy screen ing are gen er ally re moved, polyp his -
tol ogy ac cord ing to le sion size has been well es tab lished.
But the his tol ogy of resected pol yps does not pro vide pre -
cise in for ma tion re gard ing clin i cal be hav ior or sig nif i -
cance. There fore, polyp his tol ogy alone does re li ably
predict the growth rate and fu ture risk if the polyp had been
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left in place. Fur ther more, it is very im por tant is to as cer tain 
whether the data are de rived from asymp tom atic screen ing
pop u la tions or symp tom atic high-risk co horts be cause the
rates of clin i cally im por tant his tol ogy will greatly dif fer be -
tween these two groups. 
The man age ment of CTC find ings is an im por tant part of a
CTC screen ing pro gram. A ra tio nal ev i dence-based screen -
ing al go rithms and sur veil lance guide lines based on polyp
size is an im por tant chal lenge. Most ex perts would agree
that large pol yps (?10mm) de tected at CTC screen ing will
gen er ally war rant polypectomy, whereas im me di ate
colonoscopy is not nec es sary for iso lated di min u tive pol yps 
(?5mm). At this time, there is con sen sus that all pa tients
with one or more pol yps >10 mm or 3 or more pol yps >6
mm de tected at CT colonography should be re ferred for
colonoscopy [21]. The man age ment of pa tients with fewer
pol yps (<3) in which the larg est polyp is 6 to 9 mm re mains
con tro ver sial. Based on ex pert con sen sus and un til fur ther
ev i dence is avail able to pro vide ad di tional guid ance, a rea -
son able ap proach at this time for pa tients with 6 to 9 mm
pol yps iden ti fied on CTC is to rec om mend ther a peu tic
colonoscopy. Pa tients who de cline re fer ral to colonoscopy
or who are not good can di dates for colonoscopy should be
offered surveillance with CTC.
At least one colorectal polyp may har bor in 35-50% of adults 
over the age of 50 years [16,22,23]. The prev a lence range for 
pol yps 6 mm and larger is 13-16%. The over all prev a lence
of large pol yps in this pop u la tion is 5-6%, whereas about 8% 
have a polyp in the 6 - to 9-mm range [24]. 
Polyp’s mor phol ogy is an other im por tant fea ture. Pol yps
are gen er ally di vided into three ma jor morphologic cat e go -
ries: ses sile, pedunculated, and flat. Ses sile pol yps have a
broad base of at tach ment, whereas pedunculated pol yps
have a de fined head and stalk that connects the le sion to the
ad ja cent co lonic sur face. 
The term “polypoid le sions” re fers to both ses sile and
pedunculated pol yps. 
These pol yps ac count for the vast ma jor ity of cases, in clud -
ing most ad vanced adenomas and can cers [25]. Flat le sions
rep re sent a sub set of ses sile pol yps with el e va tion above the 
sur round ing mucosal sur face of 3 mm or less. The term
“car pet le sion” re fers to lat er ally or su per fi cially spread ing
tu mor, that tend to be quite large in cross-sectional area but
not bulky [27]. 
Be cause flat le sions are gen er ally less con spic u ous than
polypoid le sions, they can be more chal leng ing to detect
ini tially at both CTC and op ti cal colonoscopy. En do scopic
detection of nonpolypoid le sions may be in creased by the
use of ad vanced en do scopic tech niques, such as
chromoendoscopy and nar row-band im ag ing. A po ten tial
dis ad van tage of CTC would be the pos si ble im paired abil -
ity to de tect non-polypoid, flat le sions. Un for tu nately, at the 
mo ment only few and con flict ing data about the sen si tiv ity
of CTC for flat le sions are avail able. At the be gin ning dis -
ap point ing re sults were pub lished, be cause of tech ni cal
lim i ta tions as well as read ers’ ex pe ri ence [28]. More re -
cently, better re sults were re ported, with sen si tiv ity in the
range of 80% - 90% for flat adenocarcinomas [23,30].
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A B C
Fig. 1. Small (7.9 mm) ses sile right co lonic le sion: A- CT colonography- emnoluminal view; B- CT colonography- 
2D im age-oblique re con struc tion; C- con ven tional colonoscopy
A B
Fig. 2. Peduncilated polypoid le sion on left lat eral
rec tal wall, pre sented on CT Colonography – 2 D
re con structed im ages: A - sagital recinstruction; B 
- curved re con struc tion
A B
Fig. 3. A 52 year old man with 25/2 mm
(width/height) flat adenocarcinoma on the sigma
wall. A. 2D ax ial im age of CT colonography shows
slightly el e vated car pet le sion; B. CC dem on strated
pro file view of plaque like, slightly el e vated le sion in
sigma;
These re sults seem to be con firmed by a re cent ret ro spec -
tive anal y sis of the data from the ACRIN trial show ing a
sen si tiv ity of 89% for flat adenomas ? 6 mm (at the pro -
spec tive analysis, sensitivity was 68%) [16].
COMPLIANCE (ADHESION TO A
SCREENING PROGRAM)
Ad he sion of healthy in di vid u als to a screen ing pro gram is a 
very com plex and im por tant is sue [29]. CC, ac cepted as the 
most ef fec tive screen ing method, suf fers from a very low
par tic i pa tion rate [35]. Im pli ca tion of the in vited pop u la tion 
af fects di rectly the ef fi ciency of the screen ing pro gram, be -
cause it is a func tion of both test sen si tiv ity and user rate.
There fore, an in crease of the screen ing up take will in crease
the over all screen ing ef fi ciency. Ac cep tance of a screen ing
study by a pop u la tion is multi-func tional. Many phys i cal
and psy cho log i cal bar ri ers to colorectal can cer screen ing
have been de scribed. Sur veys have re ported pa tients  ̀re luc -
tance to un der gone CRC screen ing be cause of time com -
mit ment for the CC, use of co lon ca thar tics, se da tion re -
quire ments, prior pain ful ex pe ri ence and even em bar rass -
ment [36]. Bowel prep a ra tion is of ten per ceived as the most 
un pleas ant part of the ex ani ma tion [32]. Se da tion dur ing
CC is an ad van tage, which is applied to increase the
adhesion rate to a screening program [31].
CTC as a screen ing tool has the po ten tial to have wider
pub lic ac cep tance com pared to CC. CTC is rel a tively fast
with out the need for se da tion and has emerged as a po ten -
tially more com fort able al ter na tive for pa tients un der go ing
full struc tural screen ing of the colorectum. Pa tients have
de scribed the post pro ce dure dis com fort less for CTC than
CC. The ad van tage of CTC is the pos si bil ity to use of a
gen tler prep a ra tion or un pre pared (lax a tive-free) ex am i na -
tion [33]. The pain re lated to co lon dis ten tion by air may be
min i mized by the use of car bon di ox ide de liv ered by an
elec tronic pump. The use of car bon di ox ide is also as so ci -
ated with a faster ab sorp tion, mak ing the pa tient more com -
fort able im me di ately after the examination [34].
Sev eral stud ies have shown that pa tients` ac cep tance of
CTC is greater than CC or dou ble con trast bar ium en ema
and could be able to in crease screen ing up take [39]. 
A sub set of pa tients, in clud ing the el derly, those with car -
dio vas cu lar dis ease, bleed ing diathesis and a his tory of
failed colo no sco pies, are better suited to un dergo CTC for
CRC screen ing com pared to colonoscopy or DCBE. 
SAFETY
CTC is safe test, def i nitely safer than CC. The re sults of dif -
fer ent sur veys show a per fo ra tion rate as so ci ated with CTC
rang ing be tween 0.06% and 0.08% [35,37], com pared with 
0.1%-0.2% for di ag nos tic colonoscopy [38]. It should also
be noted that com par i son be tween CTC and CC is very dif -
fi cult, with the risk of over es ti mat ing the clin i cally sig nif i -
cant per fo ra tions at CTC, be cause of the much higher sen -
si tiv ity of CT in the de tec tion of even tiny air bub bles.
These small per fo ra tions dur ing CTC usu ally are treated
con ser va tively, with out sur gi cal in ter ven tion. The use of
rigid cath e ter for bowel dis ten tion and man ual in suf fla tions
of air are the main rea sons for com pli ca tions dur ing CTC
pro ce dure. Now rigid cath e ters are dis placed by rub ber de -
vices and the dis ten tion of the co lon is achieved by the use
of elec tronic pump, de liv er ing car bon dioxide, able to
control pressure and volume. 
The main po ten tial draw back of screen ing with CTC is the
ex po sure to ion iz ing ra di a tion and the con se quent the o ret i -
cal risk of in duc ing can cer. The dose de liv ery with CTC is
usu ally higher com pared with a stan dard ab dom i nal CT
study due to rou tine use of prone and su pine scans. Ra di a -
tion ex po sure has also sub stan tially in creased over the past
few years due to con se quent in crease of tube cur rent set ting 
in or der to re duce im age noise. This rep re sents a cru cial is -
sue for pro pos ing CTC as a screen ing method for co lonic
polyp in healthy sub jects. Low or ul tra low dose MDCT
pro to cols to gether with new au to matic dose mod u la tion
soft ware may help in solving this problem [40]. 
ADDITIONAL FINDINGS
A unique added di men sion of CTC screen ing com pared
with en dos copy is the abil ity to eval u ate extracolonic struc -
tures of the ab do men and pel vis. Ab nor mal le sions in other
ab dom i nal or gans, such as the liver, kid neys, ad re nal
glands, and ab dom i nal aorta, may be vi su al ized si mul ta -
neously with the co lon. In a pre vi ous study, Hara et al. [41]
re ported that 11% of pa tients un der go ing CT colonography
had in ci den tal extracolonic find ings that were clas si fied as
highly im por tant. De tec tion of in ci den tal extracolonic find -
ings has many pos si ble ad van tages, such as early de tec tion
of ma lig nant dis ease or of an unruptured ab dom i nal aor tic
an eu rism. Early treat ment can im prove a pa tient prog no sis
and de crease cost ow ing to less com pli cated sur gi cal pro ce -
dures and shorter hos pi tal stay. On the other hand,
extracolonic find ings lead ing to fur ther work up may cause
un nec es sary pa tient anx i ety, en tail ing higher cost and su -
per flu ous ex po sure to ra di a tion. De tec tion and eval u a tion
of extracolonic find ings therefore balances between
potential benefits and potential harm. 
CONCLUSION
Com puted tomographic (CT) colonography is a rap idly
evolv ing tech nique for the de tec tion of colorectal pol yps
and can cers. Its sen si tiv ity is better than that of dou ble-con -
trast bar ium en ema ex am i na tion for de tec tion of co lonic
can cer and pol yps. CTC has been rec om mended as al ter na -
tive to dou ble-con trast bar ium en ema ex am i na tion in pa -
tients with in com plete colonoscopy. CT colonography has
ac cu racy sim i lar to that of con ven tional colonoscopy both
in high-risk groups and in a low-prev a lence screen ing pop -
u la tion. It has the po ten tial for se lec tively and
noninvasively iden ti fies those pa tients who would clearly
ben e fit from ther a peu tic colonoscopy. Al though con cerns
about per for mance con sis tency, tech ni cal vari abil ity, and
clin i cal im ple men ta tion need to be re solved be fore CT
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